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Fragments of 12S and 16S mitochondrial DNA genes
ere sequenced for 14 acanthuroid taxa (representing
ll six families) and seven outgroup taxa. The com-
ined data set contained 1399 bp after removal of all
mbiguously aligned positions. Examination of site
aturation indicated that loop regions of both genes
re saturated for transitions, which led to a weighted
arsimony analysis of the data set. The resulting tree
opology generally agreed with previous morphologi-
al hypotheses, most notably placing the Luvaridae
ithin the Acanthuroidei, but it also differed in several
reas. The putative sister group of Acanthuroidei,
repane, was recovered within the suborder, and the

ister group of the family Acanthuridae, Zanclus, was
ikewise recovered within the family. Morphological
haracters were included to produce a combined data
et of 1585 characters for 14 acanthuroid taxa and a
ingle outgroup taxon. An analysis of the same 15 taxa
as performed with only the DNA data for comparison.
he total-evidence analysis supports the monophyly of

he Acanthuridae. A parametric bootstrap suggests the
ossibility that the paraphyly of Acanthuridae indi-
ated by the molecular analyses is the result of long-
ranch attraction. The disagreement between molecu-

ar and morphological data on the relationships of the
asal acanthuroids and its putative sister taxon is
nresolved. r 1999 Academic Press

INTRODUCTION

The Acanthuroidei is one of 17 recognized suborders
f the teleost order Perciformes (Nelson, 1994). There
re about 125 species in the suborder. Most species are
arine and many are common reef fishes of the tropical

nd subtropical seas. In recent years, the concept of the
lade has changed from a relatively compact group

onsisting of rabbitfishes, the Moorish idol, and surgeon- m

415
shes to a broader group including spadefishes, scats,
nd the epipelagic louvar (Tyler et al., 1989; Winterbot-
om, 1993). Inclusion of the monotypic and unusual
ouvar based on morphology was suprising because it
ad been traditionally associated with the suborder
combroidei (tunas, billfishes, and their allies), a group
ot thought to be closely related to acanthuroids. The

ouvar’s external appearance gives little indication of
ts relationship to other acanthuroids. However, larval
Johnson and Washington, 1987) and adult (Tyler et al.,
989; Winterbottom, 1993) morphological evidence
trongly indicates that the louvar is in fact the only
ruly pelagic member of the Acanthuroidei, a group
hat otherwise comprises strictly shorefishes. The lou-
ar represents a remarkable example of extreme adap-
ive divergence in morphology, ecology, and behavior in
he evolutionary history of Recent fishes. Given the
trong morphological support for the relationships
mong the acanthuroids, the phylogenetic relation-
hips within the suborder and specifically the position
f the louvar are particularly interesting hypotheses to
est with molecular data. The purposes of this paper
re to test the monophyly of the expanded Acanthuroi-
ei using mitochondrial ribosomal DNA sequence data
nd to test relationships within the suborder using
hese data and the available morphological data in a
otal-evidence context.

axonomic History

Acanthuroidei traditionally included three families:
iganidae, Zanclidae, and Acanthuridae (e.g., Green-
ood et al., 1966; Gosline, 1968; Mok and Shen, 1983).
ohnson and Washington (1987) presented evidence
rom larval morphology that supported the inclusion of
he Luvaridae within the Acanthuroidei as the sister
roup of the Zanclidae and Acanthuridae. The more
xtensive analysis of Tyler et al. (1989) incorporated

orphological characters from both adults and larvae.

1055-7903/99 $30.00
Copyright r 1999 by Academic Press
All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
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416 TANG ET AL.
yler et al. (1989) proposed the inclusion of the mono-
ypic Luvaridae in the Acanthuroidei and recognized a
onophyletic group comprising the Acanthuroidei,
phippidae, and Scatophagidae. Tyler et al. (1989)
ased the monophyly of this group of three taxa on six
ynapomorphies: interarcual cartilage absent, distinc-
ively shaped nonovoid interopercle, articular shorter
han dentary, nonprotrusible or nearly nonprotrusible
remaxillae, gill membranes broadly united at isth-
us, and cancellous frontal and supraoccipital bones.
interbottom’s (1993) phylogenetic analysis combined

he Tyler et al. (1989) data set with myological charac-
ers, producing a tree topologically identical to that of
yler et al. (1989) at the family level and also resolving
elationships among the six genera of the Acanthuridae
Fig. 1). Winterbottom (1993) formally expanded the
canthuroidei to include Ephippidae and Scatophagi-
ae, recognizing one additional synapomorphy: myocom-
atum in the adductor mandibulae muscle. Currently,

he suborder comprises these six families (Scatophagi-
ae, Ephippidae, Siganidae, Luvaridae, Zanclidae, and
canthuridae), with 18 genera and approximately 125

FIG. 1. Previous phylogenetic hypothesis based on morphological
vidence (Winterbottom, 1993). Drawings are not to scale. Parts of
bhis figure are from Fig. 1 of Winterbottom and McLennan (1993).
pecies, of which more than 70 species are in the family
canthuridae (Nelson, 1994). The currently accepted
ypothesis of phylogenetic relationships (Fig. 1) and
lassification (Table 1) are based on Winterbottom
1993).

eview of Families

The suborder Acanthuroidei is composed of six fami-
ies. The family Ephippidae (spadefishes) are deep-
odied marine fishes from the Atlantic, Indian, and
acific Oceans, with some species that enter brackish
ater. This family comprises seven genera with approxi-
ately 20 species (Nelson, 1994). The Scatophagidae

scats) are a family of laterally compressed fishes
omprising two genera and four species distributed in
he Indo–West Pacific. It includes marine and brackish-
ater species that inhabit estuaries, as well as species

hat enter freshwater.
The remaining four families (Acanthuroidei sensu

tricto: Tyler et al., 1989) share a specialized, plank-
onic larval stage: the acronurus (Lauder and Liem,
983; Tyler et al., 1989), a term that was originally
estricted to the Acanthuridae (Leis and Richards,
984). Tyler (1970) suggested that the pelagic larvae of
he Chaetodontidae (butterflyfishes) might support a
elationship with the Acanthuridae, but the larvae of
he two groups share only general similarities associ-
ted with an extended pelagic existence (Leis and
ennis, 1983).
The family Siganidae (rabbitfishes) comprise 30 spe-

ies placed in a single genus, Siganus, and are found in
he Indo–West Pacific and, vicariously, the Mediterra-
ean Sea. Siganids have 13 venomous dorsal-fin spines
nd are unique in having a spine at each end of the
elvic fin flanking three soft rays.
A notable exception to the inshore lifestyle of other

canthuroids is the epipelagic louvar, Luvarus imperi-
lis. It is the only extant member of the family Luvari-
ae and is, by far, the largest species in this suborder
more than 1.8 m SL and 140 kg). This species was
idely considered to be a member of the largely pelagic

uborder Scombroidei (e.g., Nelson, 1984). That hypoth-
sis, originating with Regan (1903), was based on
utative adaptations for a pelagic lifestyle found in
oth louvars and scombroids. In fact, Regan (1902)
riginally proposed that the louvar is a highly modified
canthuroid, but, after noting some striking similari-
ies between certain aspects of the caudal skeleton of
he louvar and the scombroids (particularly the bill-
shes), Regan (1903) rejected his previous hypothesis
nd proposed that the louvar is related to the Scombroi-
ei. Because of its morphological specializations, other
deas about the relationships of the louvar have been
roposed; e.g., Gregory and Conrad (1943) suggested
hat the louvar may be related to the Carangoidei,
nother predominately pelagic suborder. However, this

izarre and enigmatic fish was generally placed in or
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417PHYLOGENY OF ACANTHUROIDS
ear the Scombroidei in subsequent classifications (see
yler et al., 1989, for a detailed history of its classification).
The family Zanclidae is also monotypic, its only
ember being the striking Moorish idol, Zanclus cornu-

us. Like many acanthuroids, this species occurs in
ssociation with coral reefs in the tropical Indo–Pacific.
anclids are considered the closest relatives of the
canthuridae and at times had been included in that

amily (e.g., Nelson, 1984). However, numerous morpho-
ogical characters distinguish this species from the

embers of the Acanthuridae.
The largest and best known family in the Acanthuroi-

ei is the Acanthuridae (surgeonfishes, tangs, and
nicornfishes). The common name surgeonfish is de-
ived from the modified scales found on the caudal
eduncle of all species in the family. The members of
he Acanthuridae are widely distributed in most tropi-
al and subtropical seas of the world. The approxi-
ately 70 species in the Acanthuridae are placed in the

ubfamilies Nasinae, which includes Naso (unicorn-
shes), andAcanthurinae, which comprises three tribes:
rionurini, Zebrasomini, and Acanthurini (Winterbot-
om, 1993). The status of the two genera in the tribe
canthurini, Acanthurus and Ctenochaetus, has been
omewhat controversial. It has been suggested that
pecies of the genus Ctenochaetus are derivatives of the
argest genus, Acanthurus (Aoyagi, 1943; Randall,
955). Species in Acanthurus have two types of stom-
chs: thin-walled and thick-walled (Randall, 1956; Hi-
tt and Strasburg, 1960; Jones, 1968). The thick-walled
tomach is found in 14 species of Acanthurus as well as
n all species of Ctenochaetus (Winterbottom, 1993).
pecies with thick-walled stomachs are all benthic
razers that ingest large amounts of substrate during
eeding and use their gut like a gizzard (Jones, 1968),
uggesting that thick-walled Acanthurus species and
tenochaetus might form a clade.

oals of the Study

The major goal of this study is to use DNA sequence
ata from the 12S and 16S mitochondrial genes and
xisting morphological data to infer the phylogenetic
elationships among the Acanthuroidei and their puta-
ive relatives. The strength of the DNA data alone as
ell as in a total-evidence context will also be addressed.
he analysis of the DNA data will be compared to two
spects of the existing hypothesis of acanthuroid relation-
hips: that of Johnson and Washington (1987) and Tyler et
l. (1989) that Luvaridae is included in the Acanthuroidei
nd that of Winterbottom (1993) regarding the interre-
ationships among the Acanthuroidei sensu lato.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

aterial Examined

At least one species representing every acanthuroid
enus was included except for ephippids, for which

epresentatives of two of the seven genera were exam- w
ned. Two species of Acanthurus, one with a thin-walled
ut and one with a thick-walled gut, were included to
inimally test the monophyly of the genus Acanthurus.
he composition and relationships among putative
embers of the Perciformes are much debated (Johnson,

993). As a result, outgroup taxa were drawn from a
ide range of perciform families: Moronidae, Pomatomi-
ae, Scombridae, Carangidae, Chaetodontidae, Poma-
anthidae, and Drepanidae. Morone chrysops was cho-
en to represent a ‘‘typical’’ basal perciform. Two
embers of the Scombroidei, Scomber scombrus and
omatomus saltatrix, and a carangoid, Caranx latus,
ere included because of the previously hypothesized

elationship of the Luvaridae to these groups. The
ercoids Chaetodon striatus and Holacanthus ciliaris
ere included because of previous suggestions that
haetodontidae and Pomacanthidae are related to
canthuroids (Tyler, 1970; Tyler et al., 1989). Drepane
unctata was chosen because it has been proposed as
he closest outgroup to the Acanthuroidei (Tyler et al.,
989; Winterbottom, 1993). See Table 1 for material
xamined.

ollection and Preservation of Material

Fishes were collected and preserved with a variety of
ethods. Tissue was either preserved in 95% ethanol

nd stored at 220°C or stored without preservation at
70°C in an ultracold freezer. One tissue sample

Luvarus imperialis) was preserved in 20% dimethyl
ulfoxide (DMSO) solution in 0.25 M EDTA buffer and
tored at 220°C.

NA Protocols

All genomic extractions were done from muscle tis-
ue. Approximately 25 mg of tissue were dissected and
NA was extracted using QIAamp tissue extraction
its (Qiagen). Target regions of the mtDNA were ampli-
ed using the polymerase chain reaction (Saiki, 1990).
mplitaq DNA polymerase (Perkin–Elmer Cetus Corp.)
nd primers listed in Table 2 were used to amplify
pproximately 900 bp of the 12S mtDNA gene and
pproximately 650 bp of the 16S mtDNA gene using the
ollowing thermal cycling profile: 94°C denaturing for
0 s, 55°C annealing for 30 s, and 70°C extension for 2
in and 30 s for 35 cycles. Amplified products were

oaded onto NuSieveGTG (FMC) agarose gels and
lectrophoresed at 85–90 V for approximately 1 h. The
arget band was excised from the gel and purified using
IAquick gel extraction kits (Qiagen). The purified
CR product was amplified (profile: 96°C denaturing

or 30 s, 50°C annealing for 15 s, and 60°C extention for
min for 26 cycles) and sequenced with an Applied

iosystems 310 automated sequencer using ABI Prism
ye terminator sequencing kits and the primers indi-
ated in Table 2. Both heavy and light strands were
equenced for most of both gene regions. All sequences

ere deposited in GenBank (Table 1).
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418 TANG ET AL.
NA Data and Alignment Protocols

DNA sequences were inspected individually for qual-
ty and then spliced together using the computer pro-
ram Sequence Navigator 1.01 (Applied Biosystems). A
onsensus sequence (light strand) was produced by
omparing the heavy and the light strand sequences
enerated for each taxon against the raw data. An
nitial alignment was made using the CLUSTAL algo-

TAB

Species Used with Higher Level Class
Nelson, 1994) and Ge

Taxon
Catalog nu

(KU tissue n

rder Perciformes

uborder Acanthuroidei
Family Ephippidae

Chaetodipterus fabera,b KU photo voucher s
Platax orbicularisa ROM 68386 (T1828)

Family Scatophagidae
Scatophagus argusa,b ROM 69920 (T1829)
Selenotoca multifasciataa ROM 68452 (T1831)

Family Siganidae
Siganus canaliculatusa,b ROM 69808 (T1832)

Family Luvaridae
Luvarus imperialisa,b USNM 345269 (T18

Family Zanclidae
Zanclus cornutusa,b USNM 334326 (T78

Family Acanthuridae
Subfamily Nasinae

Naso lituratusa,b KU 26887 (T1836)
Subfamily Acanthurinae

Tribe Prionurini
Prionurus maculatus ROM 68379 (T1835)

Tribe Zebrasomini
Paracanthurus hepatusa,b KU 22978 (T46)
Zebrasoma scopasa,b USNM 334159 (T71

Tribe Acanthurini
Acanthurus guttatus USNM 331074 (T79
A. xanthopterusa,b USNM 334425 (T75
Ctenochaetus binotatus USNM 334119 (T66

uborder Carangoidei
Family Carangidae

Caranx latus KU photo voucher s
uborder Percoidei
Family Chaetodontidae

Chaetodon striatusa USNM 327589 (T19
Family Drepanidae

Drepane punctataa,b ROM 69918 (T1837)
Family Moronidae

Morone chrysops KU 22901 (T823)
Family Pomacanthidae

Holacanthus ciliarisa USNM 327591 (T17
uborder Scombroidei
Family Pomatomidae

Pomatomus saltatrix KU 22947 (T6)
Family Scombridae

Scomber scombrus KU 26888 (T1483)

Note. KU, University of Kansas; ROM, Royal Ontario Museum; US
a Examined by Tyler et al. (1989).
b Examined by Winterbottom (1993).
ithm in Sequence Navigator. Sequence variation w
etween species was compared against the original
lectropherograms as a further check on sequence
uality. The aligned data were then exported as a
EXUS file and organized into stem and loop regions
sing models presented by Van de Peer et al. (1994) and
e Rijk et al. (1994) for 12S and 16S mitochondrial
NA, respectively. Each stem was examined visually

or base-pair complementarity and alignments in loops

1

ation (following Winterbottom, 1993;
ank Accession Nos.

er
ber)

Accession no.
(12S)

Accession no.
(16S)

1040 (T131) AF055596 AF055617
AF055597 AF055618

AF055598 AF055619
AF055599 AF055620

AF055600 AF055621

AF055601 AF055622

AF055602 AF055623

AF055603 AF055624

AF055604 AF055625

AF055605 AF055626
AF055606 AF055627

AF055609 AF055630
AF055607 AF055628
AF055608 AF055629

1024 (T63) AF055590 AF055611

AF055592 AF055613

AF055595 AF055616

AF055589 AF055610

AF055593 AF055614

AF055591 AF055612

AF055594 AF055615

, Smithsonian Institution, United States National Museum.
LE

ific
nB

mb
um

lide

49)

6)

1)

7)
7)
4)

lide

6)

5)

NM
ere adjusted where needed. Stem and loop regions
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419PHYLOGENY OF ACANTHUROIDS
ere examined for possible site saturation (multiple
utations at a site) by plotting the number of muta-

ions between pairs of taxa against the Tamura–Nei
enetic distances generated from MEGA 1.01 (Kumar
t al., 1993). A NEXUS format file with the complete
lignment is available from the senior author.

orphological Data

The morphological data (186 transformation series)
sed in this study are taken from Winterbottom (1993).
his matrix includes original data as well as character
ata taken from the literature (Mok, 1977; Johnson and
ashington, 1987; Tyler et al., 1989; Guiasu and Win-

erbottom, 1993). See Winterbottom (1993) for charac-
er descriptions.

hylogenetic Analyses

Phylogenetic analyses were carried out using the
euristic search option, 10 random addition sequence
eplicates, and tree-bisection-reconnection of PAUP*
.0d61a (Swofford, unpublished). In all analyses, loop
egions were weighted using a step matrix that ac-
orded transitions a weight of zero, so that loops were
nalyzed for transversions only. This weighting was
one to account for the saturation of transitions in the
ore variable loop regions, as indicated by the analyses

or site saturation (see Results). Gaps were common in
oop regions and these were included in the analyses as
haracters. All morphological data were analyzed as
qually weighted and unordered characters.
Analyses were performed on three different data

ets. There was one large data set analysis consisting of
1 taxa using only DNA data, with Morone designated
s the outgroup. This is referred to as the ‘‘21-taxon
ata set.’’ This analysis was done to ascertain the
tility of molecular data in reconstructing the phylog-
ny of the suborder. A total-evidence analysis using
oth DNA and morphological characters of these 21

TABLE 2

Sequencing (S) and Amplification (A) Primers Used

Name Sequence Strand Use

itochondrial 12S Gene
Phe2-La 58 AAAGCATAACACTGAAGATGTTAAGATG 38 Light A,S
12Sb-Hb 58 AGGAGGGTGACGGGCGGTGTGT 38 Heavy A,S
12Sd-Lc 58 GGGTTGGTAAATCTCGTGC 38 Light S
12Sd-R 58 GCTGGCACGAGTTTTACCGGCC 38 Heavy S
itochondrial 16S Gene
16Sa-Ld 58 CGCCTGTTTACCAAAAACATCGCCT 38 Light A,S
16Sb-Hd 58 CCGGTCTGAACTCAGATCACGT 38 Heavy A,S

a Oncorhynchus mykiss position 946–965.
b Modified from Kocher et al. (1989).
c Modified 503 primer of John Patton, Washington University.
ncorhynchus mykiss position 1216–1233.
d See Palumbi (1996).
axa would have been ideal. However, the morphologi- m
al data for six of the seven outgroups were not
vailable. To incorporate the available morphological
vidence and conduct a total-evidence analysis, those
ix outgroups were removed from the analysis, leaving
he 15 taxa for which there was a complete morphologi-
al data set. A second small data set analysis examined
hese 15 taxa utilizing only DNA data to provide a basis
f comparison for the total-evidence analysis. Both
mall data set analyses employed two different out-
roup topologies (see Results).
Phylogenetic trees were evaluated using summary

alues reported by PAUP (e.g., tree length, ensemble
onsistency index). Support for internodes (monophy-
etic groups) was evaluated by calculating branch sup-
ort values (Bremer, 1988, 1994) using TreeRot (Soren-
on, 1996). Bootstrap values (Felsenstein, 1985) were
alculated using a heuristic search and 1000 bootstrap
eplications.ATempleton’s test (Templeton, 1983), based
n a Wilcoxon’s signed-ranks test, was used to deter-
ine whether the tree topology derived from the 15-

axon molecular data differed significantly from the
ree topology derived from morphological data (Winter-
ottom, 1993). The problem of possible long branch
ttraction (Swofford et al., 1996) was addressed only in
he analyses of the small data set (Drepane and the
canthuroids). Parametric bootstrap analyses were per-
ormed via 100 replicate data sets. Data replication
onsisted of inputting likelihood parameters derived
rom a null-hypothesis phylogenetic tree using Seq-Gen
.04 (Rambaut and Grassly, 1997), as outlined in
esults. The parametric test follows Huelsenbeck and
annala (1997).

RESULTS

A DNA matrix of 1463 aligned base positions (col-
mns of data) was obtained. Two regions each of the
2S and 16S mtDNA data, comprising a total of 64 data
olumns, were excluded from all analyses due to inabil-
ty to align these regions with confidence. All deleted
olumns were from loop regions. Of the remaining 1399
haracters, 828 positions were from the 12S mtDNA
ene and 571 from the 16S mtDNA gene. After plotting
he number of mutations between pairs of taxa against
heir Tamura–Nei genetic distances, loop regions of
oth genes appear to have been saturated for transi-
ions as indicated by deviation from a linear relation
etween the number of mutations and the genetic
istance (Figs. 2 and 3). The more conservative stem
egions do not display this site saturation (Figs. 2
nd 3).
Analysis of the 21-taxon data set included a total of

40 base positions from stem regions and 759 base
ositions from loop regions. Of the 1399 data columns,
16 were invariant, 526 were parsimony informative,
nd 57 were variable but uninformative. A single

ost-parsimonious tree of 1054 steps (CI 5 0.514,
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420 TANG ET AL.
I 5 0.486, RI 5 0.480, RC 5 0.247; these indices do
ot include stepmatrix characters) was obtained (Fig.
). Bootstrap and Bremer decay index values were
alculated and are shown in Fig. 4. Additional analyses
ere performed to examine longer trees in order to

urther assess stability. These results are presented
nder Discussion and tree topologies are available from
he senior author.

Analysis of the 15-taxon total-evidence matrix con-
isted of a combined data set of 1585 data columns. Of
hese 1585 data columns, 952 were invariant, 421 were
arsimony informative, and 212 were variable but
ninformative. Analysis of this total-evidence matrix
mployed two different outgroup topologies. The first

FIG. 2. Scatter plots of the number of mutations vs Tamura–Nei
ate of site saturation in 12S loop regions. (B) Rate of site saturation
ate of site saturation in 16S stem regions. Transitions are indicated
utgroup option used Drepane, Scatophagidae, and c
phippidae as outgroups for acanthuroids sensu stricto
i.e., Acanthuroidei sensu Tyler et al., 1989). This
utgroup topology is derived from the topology of
elationships determined from the 21-taxon data set
nalysis (Fig. 4) and differs from the morphological
ypotheses. The results of this analysis nearly matched
he results of the 21-taxon analysis, except that the two
canthurus species and Ctenochaetus collapse into a

richotomy (Fig. 5a). Two most-parsimonious trees with
length of 754 steps (CI 5 0.690, HI 5 0.310, RI 5

.766, RC 5 0.528; these indices do not include stepma-
rix characters) resulted from this 15-taxon analysis
Fig. 5a). An alternate outgroup option used Drepane as
he only outgroup for Acanthuroidei sensu lato. This

etic distance in pairwise comparisons for the 21-taxon data set. (A)
12S stem regions. (C) Rate of site saturation in 16S loop regions. (D)
ircles (s), and transversions are indicated by triangles (n).
gen
in

by c
hoice of outgroup, while different from the relation-
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421PHYLOGENY OF ACANTHUROIDS
hips recovered from the 21-taxon analysis, is congru-
nt with previous morphological hypotheses (Tyler et
l., 1989; Winterbottom, 1993). The topology that re-
ulted from this alternative rooting is shown in Fig. 5b.
Analysis of the 15-taxon matrix using only the DNA

ata was performed to provide a basis of comparison
ith the 15-taxon total-evidence analysis. A single
ost-parsimonious tree with a length of TL 5 562 steps

CI 5 0.623, HI 5 0.377, RI 5 0.601, RC 5 0.374; these
ndices do not include stepmatrix characters) resulted
rom this analysis (Fig. 6a). As with the total-evidence
nalysis, the rooting decision significantly affects the
opology of relationships among the basal acanthuroids.

FIG. 3. Scatter plots of the number of mutations vs Tamura–Nei
ate of site saturation in 12S loop regions. (B) Rate of site saturation
ate of site saturation in 16S stem regions. Transitions are indicated
se of multiple outgroups (Drepane, Scatophagidae, t
nd Ephippidae) results in a tree identical to the
1-taxon analysis (Fig. 6a), whereas use of only one
utgroup (Drepane) produces a tree similar to previous
orphological hypotheses (Fig. 6b). The relationships

mong the higher acanthuroids in either topology are
early identical to the corresponding total-evidence
ree, except that in the DNA-only analysis Zanclus and
aso form a clade and the Acanthurus 1 Ctenochaetus

lade is resolved, both of which are consistent with the
opology generated from the 21-taxon analysis. Com-
arison of this most-parsimonious DNA-only tree
TL 5 562) with the morphological tree (TL 5 576)
sing the Templeton’s test indicates that these two

etic distance in pairwise comparisons for the 15-taxon data set. (A)
12S stem regions. (C) Rate of site saturation in 16S loop regions. (D)
ircles (s), and transversions are indicated by triangles (n).
gen
in

by c
rees do not differ significantly (P 5 0.142).
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422 TANG ET AL.
The total-evidence analysis rejects a sister-group
elationship between Zanclus and Naso, while corrobo-
ating the hypothesis that Zanclus is the sister group of
monophyletic Acanthuridae (Fig. 5). This contradicts

oth the 21-taxon and the 15-taxon DNA-only analyses
Figs. 4 and 6), raising the suspicion that other factors
ay be confounding the DNA analyses. A parametric

FIG. 4. Single most-parsimonious tree resulting from a weighted
arsimony analysis of 12S and 16S ribosomal mtDNA genes in 21
axa. Bremer decay index support (top), bootstrap values for 1000
eplicates (middle), and branch lengths (bottom) are reported for each
ode. TL 5 1054, CI 5 0.514, HI 5 0.486, RI 5 0.480, and RC 5 0.247
these indices do not include stepmatrix characters).

FIG. 5. Weighted parsimony analysis of 15-taxon total-evidence d
utgroups; and (B) Drepane designated as the outgroup. Bremer deca
ranch lengths (bottom) are reported for each node. TL 5 754, CI 5 0.6

tepmatrix characters).
ootstrap simulation was performed to explore the
ossibility that some aspect of the nature of DNA
volution was causing this discrepency. A parametric
ootstrap simulation was conducted to test the hypoth-
sis that rates of evolution along branches did not
nterfere with reconstructing the phylogeny of the
roup. The null hypothesis was the tree topology from
interbottom (1993) for the 15-taxon data set, and the

lternate hypothesis was the DNA-only tree topology
or the 15-taxon data set with Drepane, scatophagids,
nd ephippids as outgroups. The simulation used maxi-
um likelihood values from optimization of the Winter-

ottom (1993) tree using values derived from the
riginal data matrix. Sequence length was 1463 bases
ith base frequencies of: A 5 0.300, C 5 0.261, G 5
.220, and T 5 0.219. A total of 100 replicated data sets
as generated using an estimated g rate heterogeneity

f a 5 0.5141 (four categories of data) and a transition/
ransversion ratio of t 5 3.983 under the HKY model of
NA substitution (Hasegawa et al., 1985). The 100

imulated data sets yielded 137 equally most-parsimo-
ious trees. The majority consensus tree was topo-
raphically identical to the null tree except for one
rouping: 62% of the trees contained the Zanclus 1
aso clade that was present in the most-parsimonious
NA-only tree topology.

DISCUSSION

The 21-taxon data set produced a tree topology that
as many areas of agreement with previous morphologi-
al hypotheses (Johnson and Washington, 1987; Tyler
t al., 1989; Guiasu and Winterbottom, 1993; Winterbot-

set with (A) Drepane, Ephippidae, and Scatophagidae designated as
dex support (top), bootstrap values for 1000 replicates (middle), and

, HI 5 0.310, RI 5 0.766, and RC 5 0.528 (these indices do not include
ata
y in
90
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423PHYLOGENY OF ACANTHUROIDS
om, 1993); perhaps the most significant is placing
uvarus as the sister group of Zanclus 1 Acanthuridae

Fig. 4). This result is in complete agreement with the
orphological hypotheses and reinforces the conten-

ion that the louvar is in fact a highly derived, pelagic
canthuroid. These results differ from the previous
orphological hypotheses on three major points. First,

he analysis suggests that Drepane is the sister taxon of
catophagidae rather than the sister group of
canthuroidei, as proposed in earlier hypotheses. Sec-
nd, it suggests that a clade composed of Ephippidae
lus Drepane 1 Scatophagidae is sister to the remain-
ng acanthuroid fishes (Acanthuroidei sensu stricto).
hird, it suggests a sister-group relationship between
anclus and Naso. None of these hypotheses are well
upported. The best-supported node, the Zanclus 1
aso clade, has a bootstrap value of 75% and a Bremer
ecay index value of 4. The Drepane 1 Scatophagidae
ypothesis also has weak support (bootstrap 5 66%,
remer decay index 5 3), but the basal clade of Drep-
ne, Scatophagidae, and Ephippidae is very weakly
upported (bootstrap , 50%, Bremer decay index 5 1)
ue to instability of the Drepane 1 Scatophagidae
lade. In some trees that are two steps longer than the
ost-parsimonious one, the Drepane 1 Scatophagidae

lade falls outside of the Acanthuroidei entirely. Simi-
arly, the support for Acanthuroidei sensu stricto is
eak (bootstrap , 50%, Bremer decay index 5 1) due

o instability of the position of Siganidae, which falls
utside of the acanthuroids in some trees that are one
tep longer than the most-parsimonious one. In gen-
ral, support values (bootstrap and Bremer) at various

FIG. 6. Weighted parsimony analysis of 15-taxon DNA data s
utgroups; and (B) Drepane designated as the outgroup. Bremer deca
ranch lengths (bottom) are reported for each node. TL 5 562, CI 5 0.6
tepmatrix characters).
odes in the 21-taxon tree are lower than the support o
alues at those same nodes in the 15-taxon trees.
emoval of the various outgroup taxa probably de-
reases the noise in the data. The outgroup taxa in
ome cases are distant relatives to the acanthuroids,
nd their inclusion in the data matrix likely reduced
he phylogenetic signal, resulting in the lower support.
n the total-evidence tree, the morphological data pro-
ided additional support, thereby further improving
he support values at all the nodes (Fig. 5).

Restricted (15-taxon) analyses were performed to
ntegrate the available morphological data, providing a
etter estimate of phylogeny. Although the total-
vidence tree using three functional outgroups (Fig. 5a)
ppears different from the one using only Drepane (Fig.
b) as the outgroup, this is an artifact of rooting
hoices, as the unrooted trees are identical. The corre-
ponding DNA-only analyses of the 15-taxon data set
re similar, wherein the apparent differences in tree
opology are entirely due to rooting and outgroup choice
Fig. 6). This conflict makes the relationships of the
asal acanthuroids and Drepane difficult to resolve.
he best solution would be to include additional out-
roups other than Drepane so that rooting choice is not
n issue. Although the solution is clear, the necessary
orphological data are not available to execute a

otal-evidence analysis. However, the DNA evidence
the 21-taxon data set), which is the only available data
ith additional outgroups, supports the topology de-

ived from rooting with three outgroups, favoring a
asal clade of Drepane, Scatophagidae, and Ephippidae
ithin the Acanthuroidei (Fig. 4). A more conclusive

esolution might result from a better sampling of

with (A) Drepane, Ephippidae, and Scatophagidae designated as
dex support (top), bootstrap values for 1000 replicates (middle), and

, HI 5 0.377, RI 5 0.601, and RC 5 0.374 (these indices do not include
et
y in
23
utgroup taxa that are more closely related to the
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424 TANG ET AL.
canthuroidei. Unfortunately, the still limited under-
tanding of perciform relationships does not allow us to
dentify the most appropriate outgroup taxa for such an
nalysis.
The Zanclus 1 Naso clade appeared in 62% of the

rees generated from the simulated data sets based on
alues obtained from the null hypothesis: Winterbot-
om’s (1993) tree. That this clade appears despite
odeling based on the null hypothesis leads to the

onclusion that some intrinsic properties of the DNA
ata are causing this group to appear. Assuming that
he model of DNA evolution is minimally realistic, the
anclus 1 Naso grouping is likely an artifact of long-
ranch attraction. That this grouping may be artificial
s unsurprising, because morphological hypotheses do
ot place Zanclus within the Acanthuridae, as Zanclus

s distinguished from the acanthurids by a number of
haracters, most notably its lack of any kind of caudal
pine or plate from which the surgeonfishes derive
heir common name. However, no such long-branch
ttraction can be invoked to explain the unexpected
asal position of the Scatophagidae relative to the other
canthuroids.
The genus Acanthurus appears to be paraphyletic

elative to Ctenochaetus. A prevalent hypothesis is that
pecies with a thick-walled stomach, such as Acanthu-
us xanthopterus, are more closely related to Ctenochae-
us, species of which all have a thick-walled gut, than
hey are to thin-walled species such as Acanthurus
uttatus (Aoyagi, 1943; Randall, 1955). Although the
esults of the DNA-only analyses (Figs. 4 and 6) suggest
hat Acanthurus is not monophyletic, they do not
upport the preceding hypothesis, as the thin-walled A.
uttatus forms a clade with the representative Cteno-
haetus, with A. xanthopterus as the sister to that
roup (Figs. 4 and 6). Support for the latter relationship
s weak (bootstrap , 50%, Bremer decay index 5 1),
ollapsing entirely in the total-evidence analyses (Fig.
). Nonetheless, this result again raises the issue of
canthurus monophyly. This is a question that merits

urther investigation but is beyond the scope of this
tudy.
The 12S and 16S mtDNA data in the 21-taxon

nalysis convincingly place Luvarus within the
canthuroidei. This analysis provides an independent

est of its relationship to the acanthuroids, a hypothesis
or which compelling morphological evidence has been
resented (Johnson and Washington, 1987; Tyler et al.,
989; Winterbottom, 1993). Therefore this result may
eally be a test of the veracity of the DNA data at this
evel of analysis. However, no strong conclusions about
he relationships among the nonacanthuroid outgroups
an be drawn from this analysis. Taxon sampling is too
parse and support is too weak for the results to be
eaningful. The relationships within the Acanthuroi-

ei sensu stricto derived from the DNA data are nearly

ongruent with Tyler et al. (1989) and Winterbottom
1993). One exception (Zanclus 1 Naso) can be reason-
bly explained as a result of long-branch attraction, but
he position of scatophagids, ephippids, and Drepane is
ot satisfactorily resolved and will require a more
xtensive DNA and morphological sampling of perci-
orm outgroups.
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